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SUMMARY
At the sediment-water interface of lakes, deposited organic material is mineralized
and subsequently released as nutrients to the water column or buried. Chemical
gradients in the sediment are often enhanced or createdbythe activities of the dominant
organisaxs, rytrich results in stratiÍication of organisms as well as their mineralization and
production processes. Therefore, the study of the chemical gradients at the
sediment-water interface gives information on the biogeochemical processes in the
sediment and the interactions between the sediment and the water col 'mn. In this study,
oxygen consuming processes, mineralization and nitrogen cycling at the sediment-water
interface of temperate lakes differing in trophic state and depth were investigated.
The introduction (Chapter 1) gives an overview of physical, biological and chemical
processes which are located at the sediment-water interface.
In the Materials and Methods section (Chapter 2) the studied lakes and sediment
types are described. Sediment pore water analysis and flux calculations across the
sediment-water interface are the basis of this study. Microelectrodes for orygen and
ammonium and a newly developed nitrate microelectrode were used. The nitrate
selective microelectrodes (1pm tip diameter) had a liquid membrane ion exchanger and
a linear response from L0'1 to L0-5 pM nitrate. Selectivity coefficients were of the same
order as specified for macroelectrodes. The development of the nitrate microelectrode
allowed the study ofnitrate proÍiles at the required spatial resolution and concentration
range in lake sediments.
To simulate in situ transport rates of solutes across the sediment-water interface, the
overlying water of intact sediment cores was constantly stirred with 3rr impeller at a rate
sufficient to mix the water column and maintain the diffusive boundary layer at a
determined thickness. The system allowed standardization of the water circulation in
laboratory sediment core experiments. Oxygen microprofiles measured in situ, and in
sediment cores with adequately stirred overlying water were similar (Chapter 3).
Sediment oxygen consumption was calculated from: (1) measured orygen profiles in the
diffusive boundary layer and the molecular diffusion coefficient for orygen in water; (2)
the measured orygen decrease in the top of the sediments and the estimated diffusion
coefficient in the sediment; and (3) by oxygen differences in the overlying water after
incubation of sediment cores.
Whole sediment molecular diffusion coefficients (Ds) for tritiated water in sediment
of a variety of lakes were determined experimentally. 3HzO was added to the overlying
water of asphpiated (without bioirrigation) cores, and the resulting pore water profiles
were measured after a period of time (Chapter 4). These measured coefficients were
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compared to known diffusion coefficients in pure watcr (D6) to obtain estimatcs of
Do/D.. Do/Dr values were 1.8-r0.1 for low porosity organic-poor sediments and 1.5-r0.2
for high porosity organic-rich sediments and Do/Ds declined only slightly as porosity
incre ased. Thus, Do/Ds values for high porosity sediments were considerably higher than
predicted from marine studies.
In a survey of 17 North American and European lakes, the average contribution of
faunal activity to the effective diffusion coefficient (Ds) was much smaller than reported
for most coastal marine sediments and some eutrophic lake sediments. Consequently,
with the exception of sites with high faunal populations, a small range of effective
diffusion coefficients, at one temperaturc, was observed for sediments of different lakes
with a wide range of porosities. In most sediments, fluxes calculated from measured
diffusion coefficients and concentration profiles were similar to measured consumption
or production in the water column of incubated sediment cores.
Distribution of oxygen in the sediments of a variety of temperate lakes was measured
with microelectrodes. The lakes varied in maximum depth from 2-50 m, in surface area
fuom 5-34'700 ha, and in annual primary production from 20-500 gC.--2.y-1. Oxygen
consumption and the depth of orTgen penetration in epilimnetic sediments were only
slightly related to these three lake characteristics. Orygen penetration depths in summer
were within the upper 1.2-6.5 mm in all gyttja, and flocculant and most sandy sediments:
only in shallow sandy shore sediments did the oxygen penetrate up to 15 mm. In
photosynthetically active sediments of oligotrophic lakes oxygen penetration depth
fluctuated between 0 and 3 mm during the day. The upper 20 mm in the littoral sediment
of an oligotrophic lake were oxic due to transport of orygen into the sedimcnt by the
roots of plants (Caret spp.). Oxygen penetration depth and consumption varicd
seasonally in oligo-mesotrophic and eutrophic lakes (1.6 < Qro. < 4.9). Whereas oxygen
penetration depth (0.1-12.2 mm) of profundal sediments was positively related to the
depth of the lake, the oxygen consumption raLe (5.7-44.6 mmol.m-'.d-') was inversely
related to depth. Oxygen penetration depth at 10 m depth varied from 0.1 mm in a
meso-eutrophic lake to 4.8 mm in an oligotrophic lake having similar morphometry
(Chapter 5).
Oxygen consumption processes in the profundal gyttja and littoral sandy sediment of
Lake Vechten were determined using sediment pore water analyses and sediment core
incubations (Chapter 6). Sediment oxygen consumption rate was higher in Begg;iatoa spp.
mats (44 mmol.m-2.d-l at 7oC) than in profundal g;'ttja sedimenrs (29 mmol.m-2.d-l at
fC) in the circulation period. The littoral sandy sediments had much lower rates in both
winter (8.7 mmol.m-2.d-l at fC) an<t summer (18.6 mmol.m-2.d-l at 22oC). Methane
(47-52Vo), ammonium ('7-\2%), iror (2-6%) and sulfide (%) oxidation accounted for
roughly 60Va of the oxygen consumed in the profundal sediment. The orygen uptake of
organic matter sedimen
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organic matter sedimented to the bottom accounted for approximately 40Vo of the total
o{ygen consumption by the sediment. Poisoning the sediment cores with formaldehyde
did not give information about the bacterial or chemical nature of the oxidation process.
The oxidation of the reduced end-products of anaerobic respiration was of minor
importance (< L5%) in the littoral sandy sediments.
Orygen and methane concentration profiles were measured in the sediments of the
shallow, eutrophic Lake Loosdrecht and the monomictic, meso-eutrophic Lake
Vechten. Almost the complete diffusive flux of methane was oxidized in the oxic surface
layer, and methane release into the overlying water of sediment cores was < 5Vo of the
flux out of the anoxic layer into the oxic surface layer for all studied sediments. Methane
release into the overlying water from the profundal sediment of Lake Vechten under
anoxic conditions (7.9 mmol.m-2.d-1) was close to the calculated flux into the oxic surface
layer under oxic conditions (9.4 mmol.--2.d-1). More than 95 Vo oïthe methane diffusing
into the oxic surface layer was oxidized. Methane oxidation rates were highest in the
profundal gyttja sediment (7.9 to 9.4 mmol.--2.d- t) atfC. Rates in the littoral gyttja
sediment were 1.5 mmol.m' z.d'L at 5oC and 6.5 mmol.m-z.d-l at 22oC, respectively.
Lowest values of 0.1 mmol..o'2.d'1 atToCand 0.4 mmol.m-2.d-l atzzocwere measured
in the littoral sandy sediment. The contribution of methane oxidation to the sediment
oxygen consumption was 50Vo in the profundal sediments, 27Vo in the littoral
organic-rich sedirnent and3Vo in the littoral sandy sediment (Chapter 7).
To study the nitrogen cycle at the oxic-anoxic interface, concentration profiles of
ammonium, nitrate and orygen were measured with microelectrodes during the
circulation period in the three dominant sediments of the meso-eutrophic LakeVechten;
(i) littoral sandy sediment, (ii) profundal gyttja sediment, and (ili) Beggiatoa mats. The
depth of penetration of nitrate varied from only 1.3 mm in the organic-rich profundal
gyttja sediment to 5 mm in organic-poor littoral sandy sediment. The thickness of the
zone of denitrification in the organic-rich sediment was < 500 ,rrm. The results
demonstrated high denitrification rates (0.29 to 1.3L mmol.m-t.O-11 at in situ nitrate
concentrations in the overlying water (30 pM) and limitation of denitrification by nitrate
availability (Chapter 8). Orygen and nitrate consumption were much lower in the
low-porosity sandy littoral sediment han in the high porosity gyttja profundal sediment
and the Begiatoa mats. Stable 15N-isotope analysis of the biomass, ammonium in the
pore water and overlying water, and the gaseous nitrogen demonstrated that
denitrification was the major nitrate consuming process (> 80%)in all three sediment
types. The filamentous white sulfide-oxidizing bacteria Begiatoa spp. often grew
abundantly at the organic rich profundal sediments forming conspicuous white mats.
The Begiatoa mats may be responsible for the whole benthic consumption of oxygen
and sulfide, thereby harvesting most of the energy input to the sediment. The results of
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this studyshowthat also thebenthic denitrification activitymaybe attributed toBeggiatoa
spp.,thusdemonstratingakeyroleoftheBeggíatoamatsinthebenthiccyclingoforygen,
.,rifu,. uod nitrogen. Microprofiles of nitrate n a Begiatoa mat on a lake sediment
demonstrated that all nitrate taken up from the water phase was consumed within the
upper 150 trtm ofthe mat. In semi-purified tufts of Beggiatoa rpp. 
1sNO.- was almost
completely denitrified to 15N2. Denitrification rates in Beggiatoa spp. were among the
highest reported for aquatic sediments'
The combination of microelectrodes and 
15N 
.tub1"-irotope analyses allowed the
qualification and quantification of the major nitrogen products and their conversion
rates at specific locations in the sediments. In gyttja sediment, the NlI4 
t influx from the
deeper sediments into the oxic surface layer was 6.L mmol.m-".d-',the efflux out of the
sediment was 4.3 mmol.m-2.d'1, therefore l-.8 mmol.m-2.d-1 *u* consumed in the oxic
surface layer, probably by nitrification. Ammonium production in gyttja sediment was
an order of magnitude higher then in sandy sediment. Consequently, the littoral sandy
sediment was of minor importance for the nitrogen cycle in the lake' A mass balance for
nitrogen revealed that permanent burial of sedimented organic material (52-65Vo) and
N2-release into the water column and subsequently into the atmosphere by
denitrificatio n (35-a8Vo) were the major nitrogen-removing processes from Lake
Vechten. The amounts of nitrate diffusing from the water into the sediment, and of nitrate
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